School Chess Program for
A.B.Paterson College 2017
Lessons cater for all students in Grades 1—6

Coaching details for A.B.Paterson College
Coaching day & time: Mondays 3.30—4.30pm
P O Box 1423
[8/55 Railway Street]
Mudgeeraba, QLD 4213
Ph: 07 5522 7221
Fax: 07 5522 7760
Email: info@gardinerchess.com.au
Web: www.gardinerchess.com.au

Venue:

Lower Maths Building

Cost per term: $82 per student for Term 4

Start Date: Term 4 Monday 9th October - 27th November

To register and pay for your child/ren please go to our secure web
site www.gardinerchess.com.au and click on the ‘parents’ icon. You
then need to create a new account and follow the instructions.
If you already have an account, please log in using your username and password. Once your dashboard
comes up click on student coaching, new enrolment, then select the new term, add to cart and checkout.
Please list any medical, custodial or other factors of which we
need to be aware when you are completing your child’s
enrolment. Once you have enrolled and paid for your child/
ren please send them along to the next scheduled lesson.
Under no circumstances will our coaches be able to accept
payment.
For families with three or more children attending and those
starting part way through the term please contact our office
directly to enrol on 07 5522 7221. This also applies to families
who are unable to enrol via our web site.

* New in 2017! *
Gardiner Chess is excited to announce that
all Term enrolments will now include Gold
Membership to ChessKid.com!
This membership allows kids to continue their
chess learning at home with online Lessons,

This chess program is designed to be ongoing from term to
term. Payment for each subsequent term will be required at
the beginning of each new term.
Unless there are extended absences, where special allowance
may be made by written request, we will require the full fee
to be paid. The fee is based on a full class of students, and no
allowance can be made for occasional absences.
Please note: If your child has not been registered and fees
paid, online or over the phone on 07 5522 7221, after 2
weeks of starting the program, he or she will be unable to
attend further classes.

Numerous studies and researchers have
shown that chess has the ability to:
1.

Raise a person’s IQ

2. Provide exercise for the brain
3. Increase creativity

Videos, Puzzles, Training, Tournaments, Stats,

4. Improve memory & concentration

Chess clubs and Game archives

5. Improve problem solving, reading
and social skills

But most importantly,

CHESS IS FUN!

